REQUEST FOR FIRE MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE DECLARATION

PAPERWORK BURDEN DISCLOSURE NOTICE
Public reporting burden for this data collection is estimated to average 1 hour per response. The burden estimate includes the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and submitting this form. This collection of information is required to obtain or retain benefits. You are not required to respond to this collection of information unless a valid OMB control number is displayed on this form. Send comments regarding the accuracy of the burden estimate and any suggestions for reducing the burden to: Information Collections Management, Department of Homeland Security, Federal Emergency Management Agency, 500 C Street, SW., Room 7NE, Washington, DC 20472-3100, Paperwork Reduction Project (1660-0058) NOTE: Do not send your completed form to this address.

1. STATE
Florida

2. DATE OF REQUEST
3/4/2022

3. TIME OF REQUEST
1839

4. NAME OF GOVERNOR OR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE
James Bujea

PHONE NO. INCLUDING AREA CODE
a. Day 850-296-5535
b. Night 850-296-5535

5. AGENCY REPRESENTED
Florida Division of Emergency Management

ADDRESS (Street, City, Zip)
2555 Shumard Oak Blvd., Tallahassee, FL 32399

NOTE: In making this request, the Governor agrees to abide by provisions contained in FEMA-State Agreement for Fire Management Assistance under Section 420, PI 93-288 as amended. This request must be signed below by the Governor personally or by his authorized representative, whom he has previously authorized to sign this request in the FEMA - State Agreement.

8. SIGNATURE
[Signature]

TITLE
SERT Chief

DATE
03/04/2022

I. EXISTING CONDITIONS

7. EXISTENCE OF HIGH FIRE DANGER CONDITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. TEMPERATURE</th>
<th>b. RELATIVE HUMIDITY</th>
<th>c. DIRECTION AND VELOCITY OF WIND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>SSW @ 9mph, Gust to 15mph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d. PREVALENT WEATHER CONDITIONS AND PREDICTIONS FOR NEXT 24 HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breezy winds may subside overnight, but will quickly increase again on Saturday. Sustained winds of 10-15 mph can be expected, with gusts reaching 20-25 mph (high dispersion predicted for tomorrow). Rain chances 0% for next 3 days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. NUMBER OF WILD FIRES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. CONTROLLED 673</th>
<th>ACRES BURNED 8374</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. UNCONTROLLED 126</td>
<td>ACRES BURNED 1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. INDICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. EXISTENCE OF OTHER FIRES NEARBY WHICH LIMITS THE COMMITMENT OF STATE FIRE FIGHTING RESOURCES #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57 active fires in Region 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b. EXISTENCE OF OTHER FIRES NEARBY THAT MAY RESULT IN A CONFLAGRATION #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. BURN BANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. NATIONAL FIRE DANGER SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES [ ] NO [x]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b. OTHER (KBDI, SPI, HAINES, PALMER, ETC.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES [x] NO [ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. NATIONAL WATCHES WARNINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. YES [ ] NO [x]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. YES [x] NO [ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. FIRE SITUATION REPORT

12. TIME OF REPORT
1136

13. NAME OF UNCONTROLLED FIRE
1707 Adkins Avenue, Bay (003)

14. DATE
03/04/2022

16. ACRES BURNING

| a. FEDERAL 0% |
| b. STATE 100% |
| c. PRIVATE 0% |

17. MANPOWER AND RESOURCES COMMITTED (Attach separate sheet if necessary)

STATE:
7 type 2 Dozers, 4 pickups, 7 firefighters, 2 fire supervisor, 2 support personnel, 2 type 2 helicopters with pilots and support personnel

LOCAL:
Mutual Aid from Jackson, Walton and Washington Counties

18. TYPE AND AMOUNT OF FEDERAL OR OTHER ASSETS & RESOURCES NEEDED: (FEMA does not order resources)
Additional type 1 or type 2 helicopters to assist with structure protection.
III. CURRENT THREAT

19. THREAT TO LIFE:
   a. PREPARATIONS MADE FOR EVACUATION?  b. PERSONS EVACUATED:
      # 1000
      ☑ YES   ☐ NO
      # 2500

20. NAME AND LOCATION OF COMMUNITY THREATENED
   CITY:
   Panama City
   TOWN:
   ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
   Shelter opened at Hand Park Baptist Church. County EOC at Level 1
   activation. Evacuation orders for neighborhoods of Brentwood, Magnolia
   Hill, Avondale, and Bylsma
   SUBDIVISION:
   Brentwood, Magnolia Hill, Avondale, and Bylsma

21. CASUALTIES
   1. CIVILIAN LOSS OF LIFE
   2. CIVILIANS INJURED
   3. FIRE FIGHTERS LOSS OF LIFE
   4. FIRE FIGHTERS INJURED

22. THREAT TO PRIVATE PROPERTY (Dwellings)
   1. NUMBER OF HOMES 1000
   a. % OF PRIMARY 100       b. % OF SECONDARY

23. THREAT TO FACILITIES (Include number when applicable)
   ☑ BUILDINGS
   ☑ ROADS & BRIDGES
   ☑ INFRASTRUCTURE
   ☑ UTILITIES
   AMOUNT  TYPE
   6       church/school
   3       local
   4       Fire/Medical
   1       Substation
   ☑ RECREATION
   ☑ EQUIPMENT
   ☑ BUSINESS
   15      industrial
   ☑ OTHER

   ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
   Water Treatment Plant, 5 churches, 1 school. Gulf Coast ER, Bay Co Fire Station #14, private concrete and lumber yards, fireworks store

24. THREAT TO RESOURCES
   ☑ WATERSHED
   ☑ ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES (bio-diverse areas, etc.)
   ☑ CULTURAL RESOURCES
   ☑ ECONOMIC INJURY
   ☑ WILDLIFE (Type threatened, fur-bearing animals, big game, etc.)

   ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
   Special areas threatened - Aleczander Preserve, Mill Bayou. Endangered Species - Panama City crayfish, Historic Register - Panama City water

IV. STATE ASSESSMENT

25. EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT ASSESSMENT OF THE SITUATION
   The fire began around 1120 hours and rapidly expanded to 800 acres within 4 hours. Currently, 8 houses are destroyed and over 1000
   additional homes threatened. The area is a mixture of residential, commercial and natural environments, with impacts to major roadway
   systems within Panama City. This is an area still recovering from vegetative debris from Hurricane Michael. Mutual aid is on scene. An Executive
   Order has been drafted and LSE in effect. Atmospheric conditions will continue to promote rapid fire growth and flares-ups over the next 4 days.

   SIGNATURE
   John W. Raulerson
   Digitally signed by John W. Raulerson
   Reason: I am approving this request
   Date: 2022.03.04 17:55:44-05'00'
   DATE
   03/04/2022

26. FORESTRY ASSESSMENT OF THE SITUATION
   Crews have been pulled from other active fires to assist. Weather conditions will remain dry for several days. KBDI is at 153. Fire activity across the state has limit

   SIGNATURE
   DATE
   03/04/2022

FOR FEMA REGIONAL USE ONLY

SIGNATURE
DATE

FEMA FORM 078-0-1 (08/14)
AUTHORITY: FEMA collects, uses, maintains, retrieves, and disseminates the records within this form under the Section 420 of the Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. 5187 and §303 of the Disaster Mitigation Act of 2000.

PRINCIPAL PURPOSE: FEMA is collecting this information to determine which state(s), local, tribal, or territorial government(s) are eligible for Fire Management Assistance Grants. FEMA collects information from the governor of the state or the governor’s authorized representative in order to allow FEMA to contact the grant applicants in order to complete grant applications.

ROUTINE USES: FEMA may share the personal information of U.S. citizens and lawful permanent residents contained in their grant applications, as generally permitted under 5 U.S.C. § 552a(b) of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, including pursuant to routine uses published in DHS/FEMA/PA - 013 Grant Management Programs (February 19, 2015).

DISCLOSURE: The disclosure of this information is voluntary, however, failure to furnish this information may result in a delay of FEMA assistance.